iio signific;illt differc~~~cc\ ill tllc \illli\ Ilcights. cr! 1)t dcl)tllr. o r cr! pt:\iIlii\ r;itio\ l ) c . t \ \~~~r i t l~c n;itirr;~Il! fed ;lntI for111i11;1-kt1 guirrc;~ pig\. 'I'llc f~~r n~~i l ;~ fctl liatl a cr!pt cell p r o d u c t i o~i r;ltc twice ;I\ 11igI1 ;I\ tire ~i;it~rr;~Il! f c~l ;inini;iI\ tIiro11glro111 tlic \~IIII! period ( 1 1 < 0.0Ol ). 'I'lre Irigl~c~r I I I I I~~\ ; I~ prolifc.r;ltion r:itc of lllc lornlirl;l-fc.tl ;irrir~l:ll\ m;l! Iw drrc to the ;iI)\cnci~ of g r o~~t l~-~~~o t I i~l ;~t i r r g S;ictor\ i n t l~i \ n~i l h . or ;I rcgcrlcr;lti\c rc\l)orl\cS to "d;ii~r;~gc" o f t lie III)I)CT i n t e \ t i n ;~l and laid, mucosal side up, on a card before preservation in Clarke's fixative (75% ethanol. 25% acetic acid). .lficrodi.s.rccliot~. After fixation in Clarke's solution for 24-h specimens were preserved in 75% ethanol until staining with Schiffreagent by the Feulgen reaction (5). This was preceded by rehydration through descending concentrations of ethanol and hydrolysis with M HCl at 60" C for 6 niin. Individual crypt-villus units were dissected under a stereomicroscope at x 2 0 magnification, suspended on a slide under a cover slip in 45% acetic acid, and the following measurements were made.
C'rjpt-Vill1r.c Architectllrc. The heights of 10 well-orientated villi and the depths of 10 mature crypts per animal were measured under x 4 0 and x250 magnification respectively using a Im m graduated eyepiece graticule. The ratio of the number of crypts to each villus was measured as described by Wright and Irwin (6) .
C'rypt C'cll I-'roduc,lion Ru/c~. Gentle pressure was applied to the cover slip to produce squash separation of individual crypts. The number of well stained arrested mctaphase figures per 10 complete undamaged crypts was measured. A litter of at least three animals was used per measurement. The CCPR was calculated from the slope of thc plot of the mean number of metaphase arrests per crypt per animal against time after administration of demecolcine (6, 7) . Only results in which a correlation coefficient of >0.8 was obtained were used. The results of measurements of crypt-villus architecture were expressed as mean villus heights, crypt depths. and crypt:villus ratios of animals of each age and feeding group calculated from 10 measurements per animal. The unpaired Student's I test was used to test the significance of differences in mucosal achitecture between the two feeding groups.
The significance of the differences between feeding groups in mucosal proliferation rates with time was tested by deriving equations to describe the relation between CCPR and postnatal age. and then determining whether there were significant differences between the slopes and intercepts.
RESULTS

Growth.
Comparable growth was achieved between the two feeding groups ( Table 2 ). The number of animals studied on each day is shown. All animals thrived and none showed any adverse effects of C M F feeds.
C'r~pt:vill~rc u~i~i l~c t~~r c~. There were no significant differences in the villus heights, crypt depths, or crypt:villus ratios between the naturally and CMF-fed animals and there were no changes with increasing postnatal agc ( Table 3) .
C ' I ?~ ~~(~II.~~rodzrcrioi~ ruic..~. Ten naturally fed and 12 CMF-fed litters were studied. Figure 1 shows the CCPRs of thc naturally and CMF-fed animals plotted against postnatal age.
The slope of the regression line for the naturally fed guinea pigs was 0.1 1 and that for the CMF-fed animals 0.16. There was no significant difference between these two slopes. However, there was a significant difference between the intercepts ( p < 0.00 1): that of the naturally fed was 1.9 and that of the CMF-fed was 3.7. These results indicate that the CMF-fed animals had a CCPR almost twice that of the naturally fed throughout the study 
